Root and Basal Stem Rot of Mandevillas Caused by Phytophthora spp. in Eastern Sicily.
Approximately 150,000 potted mandevillas (Apocynaceae) are produced each year in the Etna District of eastern Sicily. Since 2004, leaf chlorosis, wilt, and sudden collapse of the entire plant associated with root and basal stem rot of 6- to 12-month-old potted mandevillas, including Mandevilla × amabilis 'Alice du Pont', M. splendens, and M. sanderi 'Alba', 'My Fair Lady', and 'Scarlet Pimpernel', have been observed in six nurseries. Incidence of affected plants varied from 5 to 40%. Four Phytophthora species were consistently isolated from rotted roots and stems on a selective medium (2). Pure cultures of the first species produced colonies with a camellia pattern on potato dextrose agar and grew between 10 and 37°C with an optimum of 27°C. On V8 juice agar they produced ellipsoid to obpyriform (length/breadth [l/b] 1.45:1), nonpapillate sporangia with internal proliferation, coralloid, spherical hyphal swellings and both terminal and intercalary chlamydospores. In dual cultures with A1 and A2 isolates of P. nicotianae, all isolates produced oogonia with amphyginous antheridia only with A2 isolates. Isolates of the second species formed petaloid colonies, had an optimum growth temperature of 25°C, and produced mono- and bipapillate, ovoid to limoniform sporangia (l/b 1.40:1); they did not produce gametangia. Isolates of the third species formed colonies with a slight petaloid pattern and grew between 2 and 30°C with an optimum of 25°C. Sporangia were obpyriform (l/b 1.48:1), nonpapillate, and proliferous. All isolates were A2 mating type. The isolates of the fourth species formed arachnoid colonies, grew between 8 and 38°C with an optimum of 30°C, and produced mono- and bipapillate, ellipsoid, and obpyriform (l/b 1.3:1) sporangia and apical chlamydospores. All isolates were A2 mating type. DNA was extracted from mycelium and amplified by PCR using the ITS 4/ITS 6 primers (1). Blast search of the rDNA-ITS sequence of isolate IMI 397618 (GenBank Accession No. GQ388261) of the first species showed 100% identity with the ITS sequence of an isolate of P. cinnamomi var. parvispora (EU748548). The sequences (GQ463703 and GQ463704) of isolates IMI 397471 and IMI 397472 of the second species showed 99% similarity with the sequences of a P. citrophthora isolate (EU0000631). The sequence of isolate IMI 397473 (GQ463702) of the third species showed 99% similarity with the sequence of a P. cryptogea isolate (AY659443.1), while the sequence of isolate IMI 397474 (GU723474) of the fourth species showed 99% similarity with the sequence of a P. nicotianae isolate (EU331089). The pathogenicity of individual isolates IMI 397618, IMI 397471, IMI 397472, IMI 397473, and IMI 397474 was tested on 3-month-old potted plants (10 plants per isolate) of mandevilla 'Alice du Pont' by applying 10 ml of a suspension (2 × 104 zoospores/ml) to the root crown. Plants were maintained at 25°C and 95 to 100% relative humidity. All inoculated plants wilted after 4 weeks, while noninoculated control plants remained healthy. The four Phytophthora spp. were subsequently reisolated only from symptomatic plants. To our knowledge, this is the first report of P. cinnamomi var. parvispora in Italy and on mandevilla worldwide. In recent years, Phytophthora root and stem rot has become the most serious disease of potted mandevillas in Sicily. References: (1) D. E. L. Cooke et al. Fungal Genet. Biol. 30:17, 2000. (2) H. Masago et al. Phytopathology 67:425, 1977.